Introduction
Individual treatments were applied with a back pack sprayer until runoff to ensure complete as it gives a weight closer to optimal to the first and last observations. 183 To estimate the Las bacterial titer in treated trees, eight leaves with mottling symptoms were 184 collected from each tree and, a combined sample of 100 mg of mid-rib was excised for DNA 185 extraction. DNA from leaf samples was extracted using the Wizard Genomic DNA purification 186 kit (Promega Corp., Madison, WI, USA) following the protocol for isolating genomic DNA from 187 the plant tissue. The extracted DNA was quantified using a nano-drop spectrophotometer 188 (NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE) and adjusted to 100 ng/µL.
182

Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) to estimate Las titer in leaf samples
189
qPCR assays were performed in a 96-well plate using an ABI 7500 fast real-time PCR system 190 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The primer/probe set CQULA04F-CQULAP10P- 
Real-time reverse transcription PCR analysis of plant gene expression
201
Leaves from treated trees were collected to monitor the induction of plant defense reaction.
202
Three biological repetitions per treatment were used per time period and each sample consisted 203 of combined four leaves from one plant (a total of three plants were assayed per treatment).
204
Samples were collected at 0 (pre-treatment), 1, 2, 3 and 6 days for Experiment I and at 0 (pre-205 treatment), 1, 2, 4 and 6 days for Experiment II after a single application of treatments and 206 immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C until processed.
207
Total RNA was extracted by grinding two leaves per sample in liquid nitrogen and 200 mg of 208 tissue was processed using the RNeasy® Mini kit for plant tissue (Qiagen, MD, USA), and 209 contaminated genomic DNA was removed using a TURBO DNA-free kit (Ambion, Austin, TX),
210
following the manufacturer's instructions. RNA purity and quality were assessed with a 211 NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE). RNA 212 concentration was adjusted to 50 ng/µL and 2 µL of sample was used for quantitative reverse 
233
Fruit acidity was expressed as percent citric acid. Total soluble solids was expressed as fruit brix
234
(the measure of sugar content in fruit; i.e., 1 g of sugar/100 g of juice is equivalent to 1 0 of Brix).
Effect of plant defense inducer treatments on HLB disease development
238
Plant defense inducers were applied for two (for Experiment III and IV), three (for Experiment 239 II), and four (for Experiment I) consecutive growing seasons of three or four applications each.
240
In all the four trials, over the experiment duration, for each treatment, the HLB symptoms 241 generally became more severe; i.e., foliar symptoms of blotchy mottle, loss of foliage, dead and 242 dying twigs especially in the upper canopy, and foliar and fruit abscission. These observations 
247
In Experiment I, the HLB disease severity (expressed as sAUDPS) in the AA (60 µM), BABA
248
(15 µM) and BABA (150 µM) treated groups was reduced by 21.3, 28.6, and 21.4%
249 respectively, at the end of the experiment compared with the negative control (Fig. 1) . The Las
250
bacterial titers in leaves of trees under these three treatments were also significantly lower than 251 the negative control at the end of the experiment ( (Table 4) .
276
Effect of plant defense inducer treatments on fruit yield and quality
277
The fruit yield and quality data was collected for the two trials in MidFlorida. In both trials, the 278 fruit yield generally dropped for each treatment over the experiment duration, however, some 279 treatments showed various levels of positive influence on fruit yield and/or quality (Table 5) . 2014, the treatment BABA (150 µM) showed a higher percent juice content and a higher brix :
291 acid ratio than the negative control (Table 5) .
292
In Experiment II, there were no apparent differences among treatments in fruit yield (kg with the negative control ( Table 5 ). The treatments AA (60 µM), BABA (0.2 mM), BTH (1.0 304 mM), 2-DDG (100 µM), and BTH (1.0 mM) plus 2-DDG (100 µM) also showed a higher brix :
305 acid ratio than the negative control (Table 5) .
306
Expression of plant defense-related genes
307
For the treatments showing suppressive effect on HLB disease development after the initial 308 application, we determined the expression pattern of three plant defense-related genes in citrus at 309 four time points: 1, 2, 3 or 4, and 6 day after a single application of treatments by qRT-PCR.
310
In Experiment I, our results showed that the BABA (150 µM) induced PR-2 expression with an 311 increase in its expression at 2 day after treatment (DAT) and peaking at 3 DAT ( showed a slight induction after BTH (1.0 mM), BTH (1.0 mM) plus AA (600 µM), or BTH (1.0 318 mM) plus 2-DDG (100 µM) treatment at 2 DAT, and that level of expression was sustained for 319 two more days before decreasing (Fig. 3B ). However, neither the three treatments had effect on 320 pp2 or calS1 expression (data not shown). The treatment 2-DDG (100 µM) was not able to 321 induce PR-2, pp2 or calS1 ( Fig. 3B ; data not shown).
322
Discussion
323
It is well documented that a wide range of biotic and abiotic agents are able to induce resistance Tables   Table 1 Genes and corresponding 
